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About Leamington Hockey Club

Formed in 1993, Leamington Hockey Club is a vibrant and social club with 
thriving men’s, women’s, juniors and masters sections:
- We have three men’s teams playing in Saturday leagues and a fourth team 

that plays Sunday friendlies.
- Our women’s first team is the highest-placed women’s side in 

Warwickshire, playing in Midlands Regional Division 1. We also have three 
other women’s sides playing in Saturday league and a fifth team that plays 
Sunday friendlies.

- Our junior section is incredibly strong, with both our under 10s and under 
12s being crowned county champions in 2014/15.

- Our women’s over 35s masters side reached the quarter finals of the 
national masters cup in 2014/15.

- We are integrated into England Hockey structures and activities at all 
levels.

For more information about the club, visit www.leamingtonhockeyclub.co.uk.

Sponsorship opportunities for 2015/16

We are actively looking for sponsors for all of the teams in our senior section 
for the 2015/16 season. We have a number of sponsorship packages 
available, starting at just £100 for the season - keep reading to see more 
information.

http://www.leamingtonhockeyclub.co.uk


Bronze package - £100

- Your company logo will be featured in any printed material produced by 
Leamington Hockey Club.

- Your company logo, a description of your company and a link to your 
website will be listed on the ‘sponsors’ section of the Leamington Hockey 
Club website.

- Your company will be the player of the match sponsor for one of our teams 
and will be mentioned, with a link to your website, on every match report 
for that team on our website. e.g. “Player of the Match (sponsored by ‘XX 
company’): Joe Bloggs”

Bronze option limited to one per team.

Silver package - £200

- Your company logo will be featured in any printed material produced by 
Leamington Hockey Club.

- Your company logo, a description of your company and a link to your 
website will be listed on the ‘sponsors’ section of the Leamington Hockey 
Club website.

- Your company logo, which will also be a clickable link to your website, will 
be on the footer for all pages related to a particular team. Each team has 6 
pages - Team Info, The Team, Fixtures & Results, News, Table, Statistics - 
as well as match reports for each game.

- Your company logo and website will appear on match result graphics that 
will be shared on our Twitter and Facebook pages after each match. 

(Final design TBC)

Silver option limited to one per team - silver sponsors can also secure the 
bronze package for their team (player of the match sponsors) for a reduced 
price of £75.



Gold package - £300

- Your company logo will be featured in any printed material produced by 
Leamington Hockey Club.

- Your company logo, a description of your company and a link to your 
website will be listed on the ‘sponsors’ section of the Leamington Hockey 
Club website.

- Your company logo, which will also be a clickable link to your website, will 
be on the Leamington Hockey Club homepage and on the footer of every 
page of the Leamington Hockey Club website.

- Your company logo will feature on internal ‘all club’ emails.
- Your company logo will feature on the official Leamington Hockey Club 

Facebook and Twitter cover image for the duration of the season.

Final design TBC

Interested?

To sign up for one of our packages, or for more information, contact Laura 
McNeil, fundraising officer, on fundraising@leamingtonhockeyclub.co.uk. 
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